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A "trimming" of right-of-way for Vepco often means 
"wholesale tree slaughter." and a Buckland job was no 
exception. 

FOR POWERLINES 

More trees bUtchered 
MRS. MARTHA LEACH of the historic 

mill village of Buckland watched from 
her window that overlooks Broad Run 
what she called "wholesale tree slau
ghtering.'' 

Vepco representatives were in the 
grove of sycamores that line "The 
Run" (Broad Run) opposite Mrs . Leach's 

· house, which was once an old store. 
Across the riffle of water. the men were 
"exercising Vepco' s right-of-way." 

To the tune of portable radios and 
whining chain saws, Mrs. Leach suff
ered the concert provided by the Astec 
Tree Company and watched a narrow, 
insignificant right-of-way " moder
nized.'' 

While she watched, the tree cutters 
played and took coffee breaks. "And 
then I saw one man run and hide behind 
.a tree and a second man run behind 
another, and I ran into the living room 
because I thought they were going to 
dynamite,'' said Mrs. Leach casually. 
"Then two men came looking for the 
hidden two, and I could see they were 
playing hide-and- seek. " 

THE FRIVOLITY OF THE tree cutters 
and what Mrs. Leach characterized as the 
arrogance of C.E. Hale, Operations Con
struction Supervisor for Vepco in Warr
enton-the man ·who received Mrs . 
Leach's complaint with a "we have the 
right-of-way and we' re gonna excer-

. cise it"- was almost more than the lady 
could bear. 

Martha Leach is just the kind of woman 
an opera tions construction supervisor 
dreads . She called the newspaper ; she 

countries that have hidden unsigh 
uti:lities underground, travelled to hi 
toric areas in England .where · evE 
effort has been made to retain t 
natural beauty of the countryside. 

"My contention is, you can have se 
vice and beauty too," said Mrs. Lea< 
"We've been hete 23 years and tt 
is the first time they've done wholesa 
tree slaughtering on the right-of-wa 
"They cut the right-of-way and thr< 
the limbs over on the banks of Bull R 
to wash away in the winter.'' 

SHE CALLED VEPCO IN Warrento 
She reported that Mr. Hale .declare 
I ordered it done. We' have to get se1 
vice in." 

Mrs: Leach wanted to know why Vepc 
needed to clear this dogleg rjght-of-w< 
on swampy grou!ld by Broad Run fc 
a few· houses along a road farther ui 
hill, when lines could be ·run direct 
into them. 

" A trouble-free line necessitates cu1 
ting all the trees ," she observe1 
"They' ll never get in here when its w1 
if limbs fall on the line. " Jn the en1 
Mrs . Leach admitted that she was 
veteran of the arrogance of public ulil i 
ties , had heard slick talk from a ma 
trying to get right-of-way at a previou 
home. 

"Vepco's not popular on right-of-wa 
acquisition because they abuse it.·· sli 
said, concluding that she feels she per 
forms a service if she makes tree cutl 
ers a little self-conscious eve ry tim 
they jerk on a chain saw, and s uper 
visors squirm befor e they can r ea li z 
,, • t 



• A "trimming" of right-of-way for Vepco often means 
"wholesale tree slaughter." and a Buckland job was no 
exception. 

This grove of trees along Broad Run opposite historic 
Buckland was "trimmed" during a right-of-way clear
ing, . upsetting long~time residents of the old town. 

right-of-way and we 're gonna excer
. cis~ it"-was almost more than the lady 
could bear . 

acqu1su10n oecau::.e u1ey auu::.e u , :>Ill 

said, concluding that she feels she per
forms a service if she makes tree cutt
ers a little self-conscious every time 
they jerk on a chain saw, and super
visors squirm before they can realize 
their . plans to run paths across thE 

Martha Leach is just the kind of woman 
an operations construction supervisor 
dreads. She called the newspaper; ·she 
wrote the Environmental Protection A
gency; and .she tried to rally support· 
from a local radio station that had 
broaacasted about '.'Keep America Beau-

.countryside. : 
· And she observed; " We pay higher 
rates for line ·clearing that takes twc 
weeks because the men play hide-and
seek. "-Harrison O'Connor 

tiful" for weeks. · 
Mrs . Leach has visited European 

Pipeline foes organize 
THE NEWLY formed 

"Environmental Conser
vation Committee of Lou
doun" (ECOL) will an
nounce ''a plan of action" 
to deal with the threat of 
a natural gas pipeline that 
will besect the County at a 
meeting in the Friends 
Meeting House in Lincoln 
on October 4 at 8 p.m. 
· Ever since Consolidated 

Systems L & G announced 
in June the routing of a 
100-foot gas pipe right-of
way from Gilberts Corner 
to North Fork, Lincoln , 

·between Purcellville and 
Round Hill , along Short Hill 
Mountain to the Potomac, 
Loudoun residents have 
worried " about the safety 
of a 30 inch pipe 30 inches 
underground," or "insur
ance companies reluctant 
to insure house near a 
pipeline" or whether "a 
high tension line will foll
ow that gas line" ... 

The pipeline threat is 
not new to Loudouners. 
Columbia L & G and Con
solidated announced joint 
plarrs to enter Loudoun a 
year ago, prompting the 
organization of the rather 
passive Mt. Gilead Asso
ciation . 

While Mt. Gilead resi
dents rnay no longe r be 

concerned, since the re
routing of · the gas line, 
apparently more Loudoun
ers have re-acted to the 
threat. 

A SPOKESMAN for 
ECOL said that Thursday 's 
meeting in Lincoln will 11ote 
that since Consolidated 
must soon make an envir
onmental report to the Fed
eral Power Commission, 
Loudouners will watch the 
Federal Records and that 
ECOL will conduct its own 
environmental report. 

Various subcommittees 
wil.l explore legal aspects ; 

including the Rappahannock 
League for Environmental 
Protection's argument that 
additional . Vepco lines 
through Rappahannock 
County .are not necessary. 

The Loudoun Committee 
representation ·is county
wide , and apparently ECOL 
will explore all possible 
ways to force large utili
ties to confer with local 
jurisdictions during the 
planning processes , not 
just take a few local offi
cials for a helicopter ride 
two weeks prior to . an-

. nouncing a final route .
H. · O'C. 

OLD STONE HOUSE, FIVE FIREPLACES, ULTRA
MODERN KITCHEN, STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS, 
ALL ELECTRIC 

OLD FARM HOUSE with _fourteen acres near 
Lovettsville 

3 BEDROOM TOWN HOUSE, ALL ELECTRIC WITH 
CAC, STORM WINDOWS AND DOOR. $32,500 -
3 BEDROOM TOWN HOUSE, ALL ELECTRIC WITH 
CAC, LARGE BASEMENT LEADING INTO FENCED 

. GARDEN YARD, STORM WINDOWS AND DOOR. 
FINANCING AVAILABLE $35,500 

HARRY HUNTLEY REAL TY 
8 W. Market 777-3346 Leesb~rg 

HARRY HUNTLEY Virginia Knolls FRANK CALDWELL 
101 Shenandoah St. Evenings 777-1234 88 Shenandoah St. 


